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NOW

IN THE

NEWS
Midwinter i* upon u»,

friends.
The shortest day in

the year Is rome—and Rone.
Here in the forests of Wyn-

toon the light arrives late in
the morning.

The shadows of the evening
fall swiftly.

The nights are long—and
darkness deep.

The air is hiting cold.
The snow lies heavy on the

t rees.
The hanks of the rushing

river are fringed with lacy
borders of ice.

Now and again a heavy
storm sweeps through the
forest and here and there,

caught in the wild wind, a

great pine crashes to the
ground.

Some stand, some fall.

It is the law and lot of na-

ture.

Those that live are beauti-
ful to see.

And those that fall perform
a useful function too.

The saw and axe transform
them into logs to feed the
hearths and keep alight the

fires.
So that while all is bleak

and chill without the house,

all is warm within.
Then, too, the holidays are

here with Christmas cheer

and the bright promise of an-

other year.
Troubles there will be and

worries too, and grief for
some.

Rut let us gather round
the blaze tonight and drown
our dreads and brighten our

hopes in a heartening glass of
good wine.

THEN ma> we sing as

Horace sang two thou-
sand \ ears ago :

*‘llissobe friyus, Itgna

supe r

h orn In tip repoiu ns. ntipir

Bt tuymus di pmnn giiad r\~

m u >n

Sabina."
And as your columnist

rashl> dares and rudely tries
to transcrilw* into modern
meter—

The winfi r iiithr arc drear
ami rfirr.

The winter winds and
sun try conspire

f)n t(nth to wreak fierce
v inti r's ire,

Dntij in the logs. Build up

the itre.
Pile high the wood upon

the pyre
To gain th• glotr that nun

desi re.
Bring on tin aunts that

nit n may dine .
Bring on tin dunk for

v h u'h wi n gnu ,

*

(Continued on Next Page. Col. 5)

TODAY—In the Times
P»o* Pat*

Alit« r.rtph, .{ (Until* I"

H.altti 14 Pat|«rn 1}

L "Butt" Bax 14 Panol. Van Knn* IK
f.nmift ?», id It * 4 itfall* ftf Lava ' II

Cra«a-Wit'll Pudla I Wr« ¦.** Pont. 14

Dally Shari Story tai B.tlm ptoa .n. 17

EOilariat Pin. 14 Biflry U

I. V. Ditrlina IS Fill' Bnlnr.t..« II

B C. Fo'lt*. 74 V 1 ItaOti'r 21
fIftinclal 21 Daman Runyan 14

Hallo’* Cartoon IS Smloty 12
L*»lt Han.y 71 Snnrt* 19 70 21, 22
Hrro *nd Now 74 St*** Srraan 24, 21
Hnrotmto* 11 Vital Statlitiri 7S
(¦anorol Jahntnn II Want Ad« 7S 79, 27. 21
Ha loan Main II Wmrhall IS

lattari to ftlllof II Withm* Aril <0

Manorln# Pa*. IS Wll'i(*»» 29

Paul Mallnr II Woman » P»om i7. It

MovM Bootrwmt 44
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COUNTY JUDE’S REMOVAL
ASKED BY GRAND JURY

>Air Pounding
Blocks Jap
'Push in Luzon

Fierce Baffle Rages
Norfhwesf of Manila
in Landing Areas

RATAVIA N F I. Dee 23 I
; (INS>.— Netherlands East In- j

: die* plani's today roared to the
assistance of embattled Ameri-
can and Filipino troops at Davao

1 on the Philippine island of Min-
danao. scoring a direct hit on a

1 ]OOOO-ton Japanese tanker in

the harbor.

By ROBERT ROBB
fnl I Sf*» 9rrtlr« 91*11 (nrrrt|mnil'iil

MANILA.Dei 23 <8:35 p. m
Local, 615 a. m. F. S. T.) Ja-
[wn * violent land offensive against

fortified Manila was brought to a

dead Mop on the shores of Linga-’
¦yen Bay today as the United
States Army air force opened an
offensive against weakly held
.Nipponese ground positions jn

southern Luzon.
There was desperately heavy,

fighting in the area northwest of.
Manila where thousands of Japa-
nese were landed from troop!

transport* yesterday.

THF.IK RUSH HALTED

But there was no material
change in positions, clearly indi- 1
rating that American and Filipino
troops engaged against the enemy
were holding their ground and
that any hopes for a "mile a
minute" Japanese drive to Manila
had been killed off at the outset.!

The defenders of the Philippines
maintained their positions despite!
extreme Japanese aerial activity.

A communique from the hrad-

(Continued on Page Nine)

Safety Aide Held
As Tipsy Driver

The holder line between drink-,
ing. driving and drunk driving will,
be tested. Harry' C.
ate dirccior of the Detroit traffic
engineering bureau, intimated to- 1
day when arraigned on a charge
of dnvtk driving.

A crusader for traffic safety,
Koch was arrested early today as
he made a left turn into Grand
River avenue from Livcmois
avenue.

THE CHURCHILL-ROOSEVELT MEETING
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U. S., Britain
Form United
War Council

First Session Called
by Roosevelt tor
White House Today

By GEORGE DI RNO
Inl’l Nm, Sxrvlrx SUIT 4 <>rrr*|Hitiil.nl

WASHINGTON. Dec’.
dent Roosevelt today created a
joint American-British war coun-
jcil which will have its first meet-
ling in the White House cabinet
Iroom at 5 o’clock this afternoon.

The council w ill he composed of
Mr. Roosevelt, Prime Mmislei
Churchill, members of the Ameri-
can military and naval high com-
mand and high ranking members
of British national defense offi-
cialdom.

The American members in ad-
dition to the President include
Secretary of War Henry L. Stim-
son: Army' Chief of Staff George

|C. Marshall; Gen. H. H. Arnold,
jehief of the American air armies;!
Secretary of the Navy Frank

;Knox; Chief of Naval Operations

;Harold R. Stark and Admiral Er-j
I nest King, commander in chief of
the United States fleet.

ranaila.
r s Fiial
ran • gage

By GRIFFING BVNC ROKT
Int i Vr«i Xfolri Staff Cnrrr*p,mdrnt

WASHINGTON. Dec. 23.-Presi-
dent Roostwelt announced today

an agreement between the United
States and Canada for elimination
of all tariff and customs barriers
for duration of the war as the key-
note for "maximum war produc-
tion in the shortest possible time.”

The agreement calls' for legis-

lation in both countries removing
all important duties, customs and
ofher regulations or restrictions
impeding the flow of vital supplies
across the border.

Mr. Roosevelt, in a joint state-
ment of war production jxjhcy by
this country and Canada, made
public by the White House said:

Plea Follows
12-Day Probe
By Ferguson

Long Investigation
by Prosecutor
Led to Inquiry

An official of the Way n •

County government should be re-
moved. Judge Homer Ferguson de-
clared today in a petition he Will
present to Gov. Murray D. Van

I Wagoner.

CHURCHILL IN U. S.

The announcement came a scant

12 hours after Prime Minister
.Churchill had arrived in Washing-

ton for his history-making con-
ferences with Mr. Roosevelt,

j The Briti>h members, in ad-
dition to Churchill, include Lord
jßeaveibrook. Sir Dudley* Pound.
Sfirst sea lord: Sir Charles F. A.
Portal, air chief marshal, and Sir
:John Greer Dill, former chief of
the imperial general staff -all of

.whom are in Washington,
j Presidential Secretary Stephen

! Early said:
“Vou 4-an <le*4crU»4* this as the

xx nr council. 11

“You mean the British- \n»er-
-11 an xx a r council? 1’ rejx>rtrrs

asked.
“Ye*,

1’ Early replied.
Virtually on the eve of Christ-

mas, Britain's wartime prime

minister spanned the battle-swept
'(Continued on Next Page, Col. 2)
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The Weather
HOI RI V Tt.MPI RX 11 Rl s

12 midniKht V 2 Tam. IT
1 * m .**2 Sam 4 7

2 a. m A 2 flam 4«
3am .’>l 10am 47
4 a. m. .*>2 ll a m. is
Sam fi2 12 n<*on .V»
A a m 4*

Th* iun will sat ai *> n.% p m tmti)
•nd n»* t'.m ttow at 7 .’>* a m

Tti» m'wn tain Mt today at ll 17 p m.,
and nee tom'’rr">s- at 12.11 p m.

“Through brute force and en-
slavement, Hitler ha* si»cured a

measure of integration and co-

ordination of the productive re-
source* of a large part of the

continent of Europe,

DECLARATION SIGNED
“We must demonstrate that

Integration and co-ordination of

the productive resource* of the

continent of America i* pos*fble
through demiK’ratic processes
and free consent.”

The joint declaration of produc-
tion policy—outgrowth of a series
of meetings this year and last be-

tween President Roosevelt and
Canadian Prime Minister W. L.
Mackenzie King—was signed by a
United States committee headed
by Milo Perkins, and a Canadian
group under G. K. Shells.

It contained the following seven
points, which Mr. Roosevelt said
"have my full approval":

The removal petition follows a
12-day investigation by Ferguson

and Prosecutor William E. Dow-
ling and his staff. Prosecutor
Dowling conducted a four week*
investigation before petitioning
the circuit court bench for a
grand jury after declaring that he
had “encountered evasiveness and
contradiction from many witnesses

‘questioned.”

Sea Battle
Itages Off
California

* —"Victory will require the
*• maximum war production in

both countries in the shortest
possible time; speed and volume
of war output, rather than

monetary cost, arc the primary
object ives.
*A "An all-out war production
** effort in both countries re-

International Son Vrrlf* tVln

SAN LUIS OBISPO, Cal.. D«C.
2.3 <INS).-—Heavy explosions in
Estero Bay, 15 miles northwest of
San Luis Obispo, early today indi-
cated major war action of some
sort was in progress just offshore.

i San Luis Obispo is about mid-
way between Los Angeles and San
Francisco. I

Twelfth naval district headquar-
ters in San Francisco said it had
an unofficial report that a Jap
submarine was firing on a tanker
in Estero Bay, but no official de-
tails were available immediately.

The first explosion, about 4
a m. 17 a. m. Detroit time), was
jfelt as far away as San Luis
Obispo. Residents of Morro Bay
and other coastal tow ns said heavy

[explosions continued steadily from
I to 6 a. m.

A fog was lying off »he mast
and nothing was visible from
shore.

(Continued on Next Page, Col. 6)

British Deny German
Claim of Torpedoing

LONDON. Dec. 23 (INS).—

British naval circles today* denied
a German claim that a British air-
craft carrier had been torpedoed
and sunk in tho Atlantic.

The German claim, these quar-
ters -aid. probably referred to a
toiq>edo attack on a British auxili-
ary (raft performing air protec-
tion duties on convov.

“I'm lnn«M’rnt,” he protcsled i
to rejmrters after standing mute '
on the drunk drivihg charge i»e-
fore Judge (ieorge T. Murphy.

“There 1
* Alwayn been an argu-

ment on the ilegree of intoxh-a-
tion of itrlxer*. I wasn't ilrunk,
although I may have crowded '
the amhrr light a little. 1'

Koch will he suspended imme-
diately pending the outcome of his
trial, F. Grant Mickle, traffic 4*n-

gineer. said today after conferring
with Mayor Edward J. Jeffries Jr.
Koch's job is under civil service.

Questioned abofit why he failed
to identify himself to Patrolmen
Rurton O. Skibbc and Harry W.

(Continued on Page Nine)

FOR CHRISTMAS I'KtsKNTS-
Inrlude Defence Bonds

and Defense Stamps
National Bank of Detroit.

“Only on*

shopping day
till Christmas
-th* last gasp
for tho tired
Santa Claus
holptrs."

P/»o/m /*> Sru\ of the Ktuxrtrl, DntribttfrJ b\ litrrnttmnsl Stmt SnuoJ Photoi

DEMOCRACY LEADERS C ONFERRING IN THE WHITE HOI SE

~ . they plotted the yrcuid strati yy jor the difeat oj Hitler . . .

FORECAST
For Detroit
and vicinity :

Cont inued
rain and fog;

low est
temperature
tonight aixjut

35 degrees

i i

rjr~ |

c: v i
/ >t\ 0 ¦iA-

FOR C HRISTMAS PRESENTS—
Include Defence Bond*
and Defen«e Stanqv*

Manufacturer* National Bank.
—Adv.

REPORT TANKER SI NK
The 4th Army headquarters at

San Francisco said it had received
reports from the Estero Bay area,
but had no official announcement.

Unconfirmed reports to San
Luis Obispo authorities were lhat
a tanker had been blown up in the
first tremendous explosion, and
that the succeeding explosion*
marked a battle between United
States craft and the Jap raider—-
possibly including the dropping of
depth bombs.

—Adv.

War Suminary
Highlights in the World War II situation in various parts of

the world loday were:
The dramatic meeting In Washington of Provident Roo-evrlt nnd

Prime Minister Churchill.

United States and Canada to eliminate all tariff and custom l»arrieri
to speed war materials production.

Pk ej)«>ris of heavy shelling ofT California roast.

Joint American and Filipino military suect > against a huge

Japanese landing foree at Lingayen

British resistance at Hongkong agains’ overwhelming Japanese

forces. United States pilots ami planes entering tih s battle.

Heavier Chinese force', attacking the Japanese at Hongkong. Ij
A ‘report that Soviet Torre* /n Siberia afe bring taken over by

Marshal Voroshilov. I I *

A joint Anglo-American-Chine**' milit try strategy board meeting

in Chungking.

Heavy casualties and setbacks infli t<*d on the Japanese in thelf
Malaya campaign.

A fast moving British campaign directed i ;.»;n.* war weary L.ial
and Italian froojm in Ribya.

Otherwise, the Axis .today is in fine *hape


